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NEW QUESTION: 1
Practice/s addressed in the guidance of OCC advisory on credit
card practices-AL-200410 is/are:
A. "Up-to" marketing
B. Promotional rate marketing
C. Lending to insiders
D. Repricing of accounts and other changes in credit terms
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
A network engineer is testing a new SIP deployment and sees
this message. Which two situations cause a cancel message?
A. SIP Min-SE timer header is set to small
B. SIP Refresher header is set to UAS instead of UAC
C. The called device did not have call forward setting
D. Calling user terminated the call
E. SIP session timer header is too small
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. A person is trying to send a file from a
host on Network A of the JAX Company to a server on Network Z
of the XYZ Company. The file transfer fails. The host on
Network A can communicate with other hosts on Network A.
Which command, issued from router RTA, would be the most useful
for troubleshooting this problem?
A. show
B. show
C. show
D. show
E. show
Answer:

flash:
version
controllers serial
interfaces
history
D
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